
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

April 2020 E-Newsletter     Over a Century of Service! 

 

What is A Chamber of Commerce? 

A Chamber of Commerce is a unique thing.   Many people think we are a city or county entity.  Not true.   Many peo-

ple think we are a marketing agency.  Not true, although we do provide marketing services.   Many people think we 

are event planners.   Not in our job descriptions, although we do believe our community is enriched by having regu-

lar activities to enjoy.   

Here at the Morristown Area Chamber of Commerce, we heavily consider ourselves to be customer service profes-

sionals.  We exist to serve our members who represent a variety of business types, both for-profit and not-for-profit.   

We are here to promote tourism and serve our visitors.   We are here to work with and support our city, county, 

utility system, school system  and educational institutions who are our closest strategic partners.   We are here to 

create, nurture and expand diverse economic growth.   We are here to be an advocate for business.   

We provide referrals on a daily basis.  We manage a social media presence with a broad reach.  We create network-

ing opportunities and enable new partnerships.  We facilitate educational opportunities for our members.  We mail 

visitor and relocation packets to people all over the country who are looking to come here.  When they visit, we en-

courage them to stay in local hotels and eat at local restaurants while enjoying our amenities.   When they move 

here, we help them find the products and services they need to make our community their home.  We work with 

the state of Tennessee and TVA to recruit new industries.  We assist existing industries with plans for expansion.   

We strive to develop a qualified workforce.  We recognize our small businesses and manufacturers for the role they 

play in the economic well-being of our community.   

If you ask us “what’s the point of joining the Chamber?” we can rattle off a list of things we will do for you/your 

business and explain that in some ways we are like a gym membership—the more ways you choose to use your 

membership, the more benefit you will see.  No two people will use the exact same combination of equipment be-

cause we recognize that different members are seeking different results.   Overall, like a gym, a Chamber cultivates a 

healthier community.   

A Chamber is many things.  We are flexible and ever evolving because that’s what it takes to be forward thinking 

and relevant.  We offer a mix of tangible benefits and intangible benefits to our members.   Chambers are essential 

to a community.  Supporting our chamber is doing something for yourself—helping to build the quality of life in the 

community where you live, work and play.   

—Adapted from a post by the Atlanta Area Chamber of Commerce 
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A s I watch and hear too much news lately, I continually hear “we are in unprecedented times.” I’m not sure of 
the age of these writers, but not only is what we are dealing with precedented, it is a somewhat common 

occurrence every 40-60 years. I think the COVID 19 demands our diligence and best judgement as a community, 
state and country, but I am never one to buy into the national media’s portrayal of doom and gloom.  

As a community, our business and industry diversity equips us to handle situations like these better than most. Of 
course it will be bad, of course business will hurt, but I 100% believe that our community will land back on its feet 
much quicker than some of our neighbors. Morristown/Hamblen County is a strong resilient community with 
strong leadership and these leaders will no doubt ensure our success.  

The chamber’s daily activities have shifted greatly the last few weeks and we are quickly learning, filtering, pro-
cessing and assessing information and data pertinent to our Chamber members. As you may notice, our publica-
tions will change during this time to offer a unique mix of services and offerings that is ever changing.  

As a community, our strength lies in our citizens. As we all know, this time is very difficult mentally and isolation 
can affect people differently. Please take this time to call neighbors, customers or clients. If there is a need in our 
community for anything from food to mental health services, reach out to Chamber staff and we will ensure with 
the Hamblen County Corona Virus Task Force, these individuals are taken care of. Please continue to follow all 
CDC guidelines for sanitation and distancing and refer to the US Chamber of Commerce for up to the minute 
Coronavirus business assistance https://www.uschamber.com/coronavirus.  Our local newspaper, 
www.citizentribune.com is keeping us updated with breaking news regarding the coronavirus as well as business 
updates and closings.   Also, please check our school system website daily, https://www.hcboe.net/, For not only 
school updates, but updates on the Task Force’s work in the community. Based on the school system’s technolo-
gy, film media production and staff, our community has relied on Dr. Perry and his staff and they are doing a won-
derful job keeping us all informed.  

We ARE Hamblen County! 

I’m sure you will notice this “Morristimes” is a little bit different from our usual monthly newsletter.   

Times are a little bit different as well.   We are continuing to recognize our Ambassadors of the Month 

and Quarter for their support of the Chamber and we are highlighting six more of our outstanding Gold 

Star Members and welcoming three new members to our ranks.  As you might expect, there’s not much 

going on in the way of events so our “Mark Your Calendars” page is pretty sparse.   We have included 

some information we believe will be helpful to our members regarding the recently enacted CARES Act 

and some information from the Small Business Administration, including links to helpful websites.   This 

represents just a fraction of the material we have received here at the Chamber from our associates at 

the US Chamber, TN State Chamber, area financial institutions, Congressman Phil Roe’s office and other 

sources.  We are sorting through the various communications and maintaining these in the office.   If 

anyone has questions or needs additional information, please don’t hesitate to contact us.  Although 

the Chamber office is closed to guests, someone will be here to answer your questions and provide as-

sistance.   We appreciate your support and encourage you to stay safe.   —Debra Williams, General Mgr. 

https://www.uschamber.com/coronavirus
http://www.citizentribune.com
https://www.hcboe.net/
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US CHAMBER RELEASES TWO STEP-BY-STEP GUIDES FOR COVID  
EMPLOYER TAX CREDIT, DISASTER LOANS 

WASHINGTON, D.C. — The U.S. Chamber of Commerce today released new guides for businesses of 
all sizes to secure relief under the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) Act.  “The 
U.S. Chamber of Commerce is working with state and local chambers across the country to provide busi-
nesses with the information they need to stay afloat and keep people employed during the pandem-
ic,” said Suzanne Clark, President of the U.S. Chamber of Commerce. “These comprehensive 
guides ensure business owners fully understand what aid is available to them and how to access those 
funds as quickly as possible. We are committed to ensuring no family or business goes bankrupt due to 
financial hardships associated with the coronavirus.”  
 
NEW: Economic Injury Disaster Loan Guide 
The CARES Act expanded the Small Business Administration’s long-standing Economic Injury Disaster 
Loan Program(EIDL), which includes $10,000 grants for eligible applicants. The EIDL program was creat-
ed to assist businesses, renters, and homeowners located in regions affected by declared disasters.  
 
The guide is available at:uschamber.com/eidl 
 
NEW: Employee Retention Tax Credit Guide 
The CARES Act created a new employee retention tax credit for employers who are closed, partially 
closed, or experiencing significant revenue losses as a result of the coronavirus. 
 
The guide is available at:uschamber.com/ertc 
 
UPDATED: Small Business Emergency Loan Guide 
The U.S. Chamber’s Coronavirus Small Business Emergency Loan Guide, first issued last week, outlines 
the steps small businesses need to take to access much-needed Payroll Protection Program(PPP) funds. 
The guide now includes important information including key dates as the government moves toward im-
plementation. Recently, the Treasury Department issued more details on this paycheck protection pro-
gram and a loan application available for download.  
  
Starting April 3, small businesses and sole proprietorships can apply for loans. Starting April 10, inde-
pendent contractors and self-employed individuals can apply for loans. There is a funding cap, so the 
Treasury Department recommends applying as soon as possible. 
 
The guide is available at:uschamber.com/sbloans 
 
A Spanish language version of the guide is at:uschamber.com/sbloansESP 
 
The U.S. Chamber of Commerce is committed to helping American businesses respond to the corona-
virus so they can support their employees, customers, and communities. Our members and the state and 
local chambers, who are on the front lines of this pandemic, need us now more than ever to help them 
through this significant disruption. We will continue working every day to help our country’s people, busi-
nesses, and economy weather this storm and emerge stronger—just as we have at other challenging 
times in our nation’s history. Visit uschamber.com/coronavirus for more information.  

 

Thanks to Daryl Brady, Field Representative for Congressman Phil Roe, 1st Congressional District, U. S. House of 
Representatives for working in  cooperation with our Chamber to provide us with information, coordinate com-
munication with Congressman Roe and help us continue to support our members.  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__t.congressweb.com_l_-3FBHFWTNZBGHKCSRG&d=DwMCAw&c=L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDdTDRzAeWDDRmG6S3YXllH0&r=xvcDjT4Ay2yYhBN2009wIiVOk_Hn2Z5HOsghfDKqQ4Y&m=jDAUu0Gfcl_LcHMJ7sbtYOdzfTqhmXVRnkVAXL-auC0&s=jx2UHVhipuLVZy5seO
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__t.congressweb.com_l_-3FBHFWTNZBGHYVCDP&d=DwMCAw&c=L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDdTDRzAeWDDRmG6S3YXllH0&r=xvcDjT4Ay2yYhBN2009wIiVOk_Hn2Z5HOsghfDKqQ4Y&m=jDAUu0Gfcl_LcHMJ7sbtYOdzfTqhmXVRnkVAXL-auC0&s=0RuB442zsbNF_r1LwQ
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__t.congressweb.com_l_-3FBHFWTNZBGHZJRVT&d=DwMCAw&c=L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDdTDRzAeWDDRmG6S3YXllH0&r=xvcDjT4Ay2yYhBN2009wIiVOk_Hn2Z5HOsghfDKqQ4Y&m=jDAUu0Gfcl_LcHMJ7sbtYOdzfTqhmXVRnkVAXL-auC0&s=dhj2XYLww2SSsuJn1A
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__t.congressweb.com_l_-3FBHFWTNZBGHJKMNX&d=DwMCAw&c=L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDdTDRzAeWDDRmG6S3YXllH0&r=xvcDjT4Ay2yYhBN2009wIiVOk_Hn2Z5HOsghfDKqQ4Y&m=jDAUu0Gfcl_LcHMJ7sbtYOdzfTqhmXVRnkVAXL-auC0&s=LKfzumr1XiKDqpfCYk
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__t.congressweb.com_l_-3FBHFWTNZBGHNVXFE&d=DwMCAw&c=L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDdTDRzAeWDDRmG6S3YXllH0&r=xvcDjT4Ay2yYhBN2009wIiVOk_Hn2Z5HOsghfDKqQ4Y&m=jDAUu0Gfcl_LcHMJ7sbtYOdzfTqhmXVRnkVAXL-auC0&s=XTZg4Qx47uNF2ljGkU
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__t.congressweb.com_l_-3FBHFWTNZBGHMMKBM&d=DwMCAw&c=L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDdTDRzAeWDDRmG6S3YXllH0&r=xvcDjT4Ay2yYhBN2009wIiVOk_Hn2Z5HOsghfDKqQ4Y&m=jDAUu0Gfcl_LcHMJ7sbtYOdzfTqhmXVRnkVAXL-auC0&s=krbVSL7fxfaUU7qknT
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__uschamber.com_coronavirus&d=DwQCAw&c=L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDdTDRzAeWDDRmG6S3YXllH0&r=xvcDjT4Ay2yYhBN2009wIiVOk_Hn2Z5HOsghfDKqQ4Y&m=jDAUu0Gfcl_LcHMJ7sbtYOdzfTqhmXVRnkVAXL-auC0&s=wzRa3bZNGS5rWY0UgRbxEwKHO-gt1eWa
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Virtual Office Hours on SBA Disaster Assistance  
 

  
The SBA Tennessee District Office will host virtual office hours to provide the latest information on how the SBA is helping 
small businesses with their economic recovery and those affected by the March 3 tornadoes. Each call will address disas-
ter loan criteria, where to apply, how to apply, and will answer questions on any issues with the application process. 
Note:  FEMA will ONLY be on the morning call – re: Middle TN tornadoes. 

Two Informational Calls Every Business Day through April 10, 2020 
• The daily MORNING call is for those impacted by the Middle TN tornadoes (who may also be impacted by COVID-

19) at 9 am CENTRAL/10 am EASTERN. 

• The daily AFTERNOON call is for those solely impacted by COVID 19/CORONAVIRUS at 3 pm CENTRAL/4 pm 
EASTERN. 

Only small businesses and private nonprofits are eligible for COVID-19/coronavirus SBA disaster loan assistance 

Homeowners, renters, businesses of any size, and private nonprofits are eligible for Tornado SBA disaster loan 
assistance. 

 

Call Information/Virtual Office Hours: 
  

  Daily MORNING Call 
9AM Central /10AM Eastern 

MORNING calls: 

Join Online 

Join by phone: 

Toll Number:1-415-655-0003 

Access Number:  617 983 352 

 

  

Daily AFTERNOON Call 
3PM Central/4PM Eastern 

AFTERNOON calls: 

Join Online 

Join by phone: 

Telephone Number: 1-415-655-0003 

Access code:  614 098 543 

 

• Participants may call at any time and are welcome to enter and exit at will. 

• Callers will be muted upon entry and will be taken in the order they are received 
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https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMzEuMTk1NTQwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3RuZ292LndlYmV4LmNvbS93ZWJhcHBuZy9zaXRlcy90bmdvdi9tZWV0aW5nL2luZm8vMTU3MjQwNjI4OTgyMzI4NjcwP01USUQ9
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMzEuMTk1NTQwNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3RuZ292LndlYmV4LmNvbS93ZWJhcHBuZy9zaXRlcy90bmdvdi9tZWV0aW5nL2luZm8vMTU3MTc5NjM2MTE3MTU1NjYwP01USUQ9
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Jamie Kelley, Century 21 Legacy  

93 N. Rufe Taylor Road 

Greeneville, TN  37745 

Phone:  423-747-1086 

jamie.kelley@century21.com 

Jamie Kelley, Realtor 

Real Estate 

 

 

Rhonda Krenzer 

RE/Max Real Estate Ten 

2320 East Morris Blvd. 

Morristown, TN  37813 

Phone:  423-581-8881 

www.rhondakrenzer.com 

Rhonda Krenzer, Realtor 

Real Estate 

Real Estate—Commercial 

Property Management 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SNOWIE of Lakeway TN 

Russellville, TN  37860 

Phone:  423-438-4530 

www.SnowieofLakewayTN.com 

Ron Spiller, Co-Owner 

Suzanne Spiller, Co-Owner 

Shaved Ice Mobile Truck 

Events-Parties-Festivals 

Fund Raising-Employee Appreciation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

?Looking for a product or  service? 

Support the businesses who support our 

community through their Chamber invest-

ment.  Don’t forget to use our on line  

Membership Directory at  

www.morristownchamber.com 
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YOUR NAME COULD BE LISTED 
HERE !  If you know of someone 
who should be a member of the   
Morristown Area Chamber of Com-
merce, please contact Pat Seaver, 

Director of Sales and Marketing at:   
memberhip@morristownchamber.com  

or call 423-586-6382.   

http://www.rhondakrenzer.com
http://www.SnowieofLakewayTN.com
http://www.morristownchamber.com


Congratulations! 
April 

Ambassador of the Month 

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations! 
1st Qtr. 

Ambassador of the Quarter! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Featured Gold Star Members 
 

The Chamber boasts over 85 member businesses designated as Gold Star Members.  Each 

month we are proud to feature, on a rotating basis, five of these special investors.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

The Gold Star designation is for members who support the mission and program of work of the Chamber through 

increased financial investment.   Gold Star members receive special recognitions and benefits throughout the year in 

return for this increased investment.  If your company would like more information on becoming a Gold Star mem-

ber, please  contact Pat Seaver, 423.586.6382 or membership@morristownchamber.com  
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Debbie A’Hearn 

Smoky Mountain Home Health & Hospice 

www.wasteindustries.com 

Brenda Eagle 

Stepping Out, Inc. 

www.lcca.com 
www.expresspros.com/morristowntn 

www.strateinsurance.com www.vaughnmeltoncom 
www.firsthorizon.com 

mailto:membership@morristownchamber.com
http://www.wasteindustries.com/
http://www.lcca.com
http://www.expresspros.com/morristowntn
http://www.strateinsurance.com
http://www.vaughnmelton.com
http://www.firsthorizon.com


 

Mark Your Calendars!    

In compliance with all federal, state and local guidelines, the Chamber 
has canceled or postponed our membership events through the month of 
April.    At this time our plans are to have the following events on the 
dates below: 

 

Small Business Awards of Excellence    Tuesday, June 9 

Annual Chamber Golf Tournament   Monday, June 15 

 

As everyone is aware, conditions are changing on a daily basis.   We will 
keep abreast of the situations, listen to our government and health care 
advisors and adapt our schedule accordingly.  

 

Thank you for your support.   We encourage you to reach out to us here 
at the Chamber if you need assistance. 

Marshall Ramsey, President    president@morristownchamber.com  

Debra Williams, General Manager   manager@morristownchamber.com 

Jodi Barnard, Business Development Specialist industry@morristownchamber.com 

Anne Ross, Director of Tourism    tourism@morristownchamber.com 

Pat Seaver, Director of Sales & Marketing  membership@morristownchamber.com 

Rogie Bebber, Customer Service Specialist  macc@morristownchamber.com  

 

Aundrea Wilcox, MBA 

KOSBE Executive Director 

Times Available for Counseling Sessions  

at the Morristown Area Chamber of Commerce 

 For appointment times call (423) 392-8825 
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mailto:president@morristownchamber.com
mailto:manager@morristownchamber.com
mailto:industry@morristownchamber.com
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